
K R Puppy Sales LLC 

30 Day Health Guarantee (PA Puppy Lemon Law) 

Email: krpuppysales@gmail.com 

Kurtis Rutt @ 717-205-5113 

Congratulations on the purchase of your new puppy from K R Puppy Sales! We have made every effort to 
provide you with a happy and healthy puppy. Your puppy has been vaccinated and dewormed as 
scheduled. Upon receiving your puppy, buyer has 10 days to have the pup checked by a licensed 
veterinarian. In the unlikely event your puppy is found to have a life threatening, hereditary, congenital 
defect at this exam, you may replace the puppy with another one of equal value, or return it for a full 
refund of the purchase price. Seller has the option to request the return of the puppy before any 
replacement is given. If this is deemed so, then the puppy must be returned to the seller within the 
requested time at no expense to the breeder. The puppy must be accompanied by a written veterinarian 
report by two non associated veterinarians. Replacement will be subject to availability. 

If in the unlikely event the puppy dies within this 30 day health guarantee, due to a congenital defect, a 
statement from the veterinarian is required before any action will be taken by the breeder. If the cause is 
not known, an autopsy will be required. 

This health guarantee does cover a diagnosis of intestinal worms and parasites, ear mites, kennel cough, 
and inguinal or umbilical hernias except if disclosed and signed off at time of sale. This guarantee does not 
include non life threatening or temporary disorders such as uneven bites, undescended testicles, mange, 
injuries sustained after leaving seller, fleas, ticks, bacterial ear infections, scabies, Eye Entropian, Cherry Eye 
and allergies. Breeder will not be responsible for Parvo, Distemper or Corona Virus after 48 hours of the 
sale; these diseases are highly contagious and can be contacted immediately after leaving the breeder. 

Veterinarian checkups and vaccinations must be kept current for any warranties or guarantees to be valid. 
This contract is for the original buyer that purchased a puppy from K R Puppy Sales, LLC. If terms and 
conditions are not fulfilled then this contract is null and void. Buyer agrees to ensure the puppy's health by 
providing a good, high quality food, and medical care to keep health guarantee in effect. Responsible 
owner/buyers will provide puppy with routine preventive care and all immunizations and exams by licensed 
veterinarian. By signing below buyer acknowledges receipt of a copy of this agreement. Breeder will not be 
responsible for any veterinary expenses, or any other expenses incurred by the buyer. The breeder is not 
responsible if puppy temperament is not as expected, of size of puppy, or changes in coat color etc. We 
hope you will be happy with this sweet puppy that we have invested much time and love into!!! Please feel 
free to call with any questions and send us pictures as they grow!!! 

Puppy’s Name: _________________________ Birthday: __________________________ 

Litter Name: ___________________________ Purchase Price $ ____________ 

Buyer:_____________________ Phone____-____-_____  Tax Collected $____________ 

Address_______________________________________ Litter name___________________ 

Buyer’s Signature______________________________Date_______________ 

Seller’s Signature______________________________Date_______________ 


